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LETTERS FROM
ROTHER BRANDON

(As we were writing the copy
for this’ is'sue of the paper two
letters came from Missionary
Brandon. He left New York J anuary 31 and received his first
letters in Cruzeiro do Sul on
August 6, INT—Editor).

Two Native Brazillian Preachers Who
Work With Missionary Brandon

Cruzeiro do Sui, Acre, Brazil.
August 7, 1947.
Dear Brethren:

These pictures show two
views of the Sunday Schol of
the First Baptis't Church in Iquitos, Peru, on Sunday, July 6,
1947. The Peruvian girl standing next to and in front of Mrs.
R. P. Hallum is' Minita Gaubloches. She teaches a class of
small children using the flannrlgi.‘ /l. material pir'purrd l1)

The long looked for boat arrived
esterday and I am now
in rec llpt of your letters num—
bers one, two and three. This 1's
the first and only correspondence from anyone I have had
since leaving Belem, Para. We
are not having plane service
lum and then she teaches the
now and the boat service is so
lesson back to Marguerite and
weary that it cannot be counted
then she is ready to teach it to upon anymore. The air company
her Sunday School class. It is
who has an agency here has
good to be able to see the pic- promised a plane each week
tures and hear first hand of the since I arrived and so far not
work that the Missionaries that
any. There have been two govwe support are doing. The boys
ernment planes to come here on
and girls in these pictures will business but did not bring any
lw' ‘illl Baptist mr-n :1an women WPOH‘OS
ondrencev, but they did rc-

mony Baptis’t Church in Detroit,
Mich. She is’ first taught the
lesson by Miss Marguerite Hal-

thousands like them are no’t
being reached with the Gospel.
Do you hear the call—“Come
over in Peru and help us?"

" i”?'mw“"mncn"'"'" gir“‘i§ of the"Ilar'l” of IMO-‘11!"n/few2mwinmrti-

Anolher Encouraging teller From
R.’P. Hallum And Family In Peru
(When the Hallums returned
to Peru early this' year they
took with them a new stove, an
electric refrigerator and a
washing'machine. Due to the
difference in the electric current
and the wrong kind of a transformer they have not been able
to use these things so badly
need.
Everyone knows the
need of a refrigerator here in' a
temperate zone, so one can
imagine what it is‘ like there
without one when the weather
is terribly hot all the time,—

Editor).

Eh
HOME MISSIONS
Many and great are the opportunities for home mis'sions.
Ryan Road Baptis't Church, Van
Dye, Mich, Brother Roy Shepard, pastor, has extended an
arm to I-Iuntrn'gton, Ind., and
rented a buil'ding and services
are now being held regularly.
We hope to hear of a Baptist
Church bein'g there soon. Harmony Baptist‘ Church has extended an arm to Keego Harbor, Mich, about three mil'es
from Pontiac, Mic’h., and services are held there each Sunday
afternoon. We recently preached
there in an eleven-day meeting.
This is‘ a town of 3000 people
without a Baptist church. The
Lord Will‘in'g we hope to see a

Iquitos, Peru.
May 25, 1947.
We still find ourselves without the use of either the refrigerator or washing machine
due to the fact that the transformer which we brought with
us is not high enough voltage
to handle the current required
for either appliance. They were
rather hard to find when we
were at home, but we don’t
know how the situation is now.
We would like for you to try
to get two for us, one for, each
applia'nce, if possible.
(They
have been sent—Ed). The electircian here tells us we need
them of 600 volts each. Larger
ones are to be had but they are
very heavy. A missionary here
has one of 1400 volts and it
weighs 40 pounds. The weight
limit for parcel post packages is
22 pounds to Peru. So if two‘
small ones could be bought, they
could be mailed separately and
sun'plify matters, as there is' an
extreme lot of red tape such
as im'port license, etc., on freight
orders. You may be able to
find them at some electric appliance dealer. It not, I am enclosing part of an advertisement
which recently appeared
in
Newsweek by the War Assets
Administratip'n. The cu r r e nt
here is" 220 volts, 60 cycle. Our

Baptist Church here soon. Pastors D. W. Billington and M. M.

appliances are 110 volt, 60 cycle.
I think that is‘ all the in'formation you will need except that

Hampton have been dom’g mis'(Continued on next page)

we want them at least 600 volts.
(Continued on next page)

.

.

where it was"to' encounter another plane. I sent letters and
pictures on eaCh (we received
them—Editor). You speak of
the progress of the work there
at Harmony. That does rejoice
my heart for I love that church.
They befriended me when I
really needed a friend and I feel
there are some of the Lord’s
choicest jewels among them, and
who would harm them would
harm me and who would bless
them would bless me. When I
recall the past and my experience with that church I bo_w my
head- in humil'ity before the
Lord, because I remember that
they were among those who
were disclassified by men myself
in particular being such. But
the Lord's ways are not men’s
ways and when He observed the
situation, He gave attention.
Blessed be the name of the Lord
V who regardeth the low estate of

his servants and exalteth whom
He will.
Glad To Get The News
You say you tried to give me
(Continued on next page)

on
VACATION MONTHS
July and August'were vacation months.
Many of our
church members went away to
see relatives and friends. The
editor of the MISSION SHEETS
took his' famil‘y to Kentucky to
see our kinfolks and friends.
This is the first the that Mrs.
Overbey and the children had
been there in' nine years. We
had a good visit and the Editor
preached ten times in the two
weeks he was away from his'
church. We were with the First
Baptist Church, White Plains,
Ky.. for three nights and with
the Fir'st Baptist Church, Trenton, Ky.. on a Sunday morning
and with the Memorial Baptist
(Contin'ued on next page)

The two men standin'g holding
their Bibles are native Brazrlian
Baptist preacher. The one
bareheaded is Cicero Bicipo and
the one with the hat on is'
Oleno Wanderleg.
They are
standing beside the headquarters building in' Cruzeiro do Sul.
They came down river to meet
Missionary Brandon on his' return to Cruzeiro do Sul. The

men

tn'

their 'cano’l‘

their bags and a box of supplies
ready to leave for a 255 mil'e
journey up the Jurua river to
Amonho where Cicero lives and
labors. They Will' stop at Campo
Santano and other places to hold
meetings on their way up river
to their destination. Oleno is the

youngest preacher who wrll’ be
working with Cicero. It is' a ten
day joumey in' this' canoe from
Cruzeiro do Sul to Amonho and
then they will go up the Teja
river 150 mil'es to open a new
work among the people settled
there. Cicero is' being supported
by the Mount Pleasant Baptrs‘t
Church, Cadiz', Ky.. of whom
Brother J. R. Guess is' the pas-.and_’-smn'ts 33”»

Hun-"‘Jr'masant pleas'c take no—

tioe. Here is a wonderful opportunity for some church or individual to support Oleno Wanderleg, the young preacher who
works with Cicero. Missionary
Brandon needs help. Who will
answer the call—“Come over m'
Brazil and help us?”

____—._______+

No! Programs, Bul Missions And '
(olporiage Needs Baptist Emphasis ioday
We do not hear much about
misions anymore, but we hear
a geod deal about programs and
policies, etc. We do not hear
much about colportage work
anymore, but we hear about enlistment programs.
What is
needed at home 15' association
missionaries that will canvass
house to house and witness for
Christ and distribute good tracts
and books and Bibles and then
hold in e e t i n g s in destitute
places. We seem to have come
to the time when home missionaries seem to think that all that
is' necessary for them to do is’
to supply for the various pastors
when they are away from their"
churches and keep on the paved
roads and try to select pastors
for churches that are without
them, and then draw their pay.
Many times their greatest efforts
are put forth 111' working agains't
churches and pastors that are
really doing the Lord’s work as
the Bible teaches it should be
done. It matters not whether
souls are being saved or not, nor
whether the church has a prayer
meetin'g only so long as she cooperates with the machm'e. But
let her exercrs'e her God given
right to a Bible believm'g and
Bible practicm‘g church and
then one of the small cogs in‘ the
machine gets busy to in'terfere.
We were told that a West Ken-

tucky preacher who is now an
Association M i s s i o n a r y said

that: “No church can carry out
the Great Commrss'ion by and
through her own efforts." Now
what do you think‘ of that?
When the Lord gave the Great
Commission there was only one
church, the church at Jerusalem, and accordin'g to this Association Missr‘bnary it was impossible for that church to carry
out the Great Commission. Baptls't churches do mission work
(Contin'ued on next page)

an
FOREIGN MISSIONS IN U.S.
You may wonder how foreign
mission work can be done in“ the
United States. It is‘ like tlu's.
Our government permits many
thousands of Mexicans to come
to the United States to work on
farms and railroads, etc., for a
period of a few months, then
they return to Mexico and another group of thousands come
to take their' place, etc. Brother
Guiomar Novaez is' a Mexican
Baptist preacher. He was train'ed
to be a Catholic Priest and was
saved just a short time before
he was to be ordain'ed a Priest
He now lives in" Detroit and he
and his' We are members of
Harmony Baptist Church, of
which the Editor is" pastor.
Brother Novaez is a misionary
to his own people while they are
here in the U. S. He has free
(Continued on next page)

